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Experience Of State Police In Crime Detection Told By Sgt. Harrell To Kiwanis Club
charges cruel and InhumanOct. ", 1944. Plaintiff charges

cruel and inhuman treatment and
asks that her former name, Verna-
dean Coy, be restored.

Smith fnavy) and Shirley Eunice
Craft, both of Roseburg.VITAL STATISTICSAir Force Discusses Arctic Bases

From Which To Strike Over North Pole

ized In 1931. Prior to that time
state officers did limited traffic
patrol work. The organization
was set up to enforce the law

' without disci iiuinai ion, and to ex- -

tend courtesy w herever possible.

By LEROY INMAN
City Editor, News-Revie-

A state patrolman making c
routine traffic check near Coos
Bay stopped a car with three oc-

cupants. He saw one man in front
fidgeting nervously in his pocket
with one hand. The man in the

DIVORCE SUITS FILED SMITH Gladvs vs. HiramMARRIAGE '.ICENSES

Chlggers usually are not found
In hardwood groves, and thusoaks or elms are better spots
for picnic grounds to avoid these
insects.

KELLY Vernadean vs. Charles Smith. Married at Sandpoint,SCHULZEHOGAN Paul N. Kslly. Married in Roseburg 'Idaho, on Sept. 23, I94L PlaintiffRandell Schulze and Fontelle Lo
gan, both of Oakland.

There the bomber would "top
off" its fuel tanks (fill them to
capacity.) That would carry the
Intercontinental bomber to the
target and back to the staging
base or to friendly territory be-

yond enemy territory.

Tl LMAN . HICKETHE1ER
Walter Tolman Jr. and Leona Ber--

nice Hickethier, both of Drain,

HOFF PRICE Milton C. Hoff
Jr. and Leola Mae Price, both of
sulherlln.

BRUNER WROE Leslie Gil-

FURNISHES BAIL
DarreH Knight, 46, Canyon-ville- ,

has been released from the
Douglas county jail upon posting
of $1,000 bail, set upon arraign-
ment in Justice court on a charge
of threatening the commission of
a felony, reported Justice A. J.
Geddes. Knight was arrested Fri-
day by sheriff's deputies.

bert Bruner Jr. and Opal Grace
wroe, com or Keeasport.

MrNFIT.. V1RTT TV 1M
William McNeil and Lillian Klrt

The original 75 men has grown
to many times that number. The
Roseburg office has 16 men In-

cluding three game division men
assigned to Douglas County,

exclusive of Reedsport. The main
highways are patroled at all
times, and the game men are
also qualified to make arrests for
other violations. All cars are
equipped with two-wa- y radios,
using KM for sending. There e

25 fixed radio stations in th.i
state, Harrell explained. There
are four state police districts,
with headquarters at Baker.

Salem and Medford.
Roseburg is in the Medford dis-

trict.
He discussed other phases of

the organization, which includes
a finger print file of 350.000
names at Salem, and the crime
detection bureau in connection
with the University of Oregon
medical school in Portland.

Cooperation, especially with
other law enforcement acencies,
such as city, county and FBI, are
keynotes of the patrol's success,
he emphasized. This cooperation,
said the officer, has been most
gratifying on all occasions.

ley, both of Sutherlin.
A chlgger or red bug feeds on

and digests skin, and not blood. SMITH CRAFT James Cllne

For BIGGER and BETTER

WASHINGTON. July 27 .P
The air force is talking about
forward air bases deep in the
Arctic at which bombers could
refuel on strikes across the Polar
cap.

A cautious official reference to
this hitherto secret plan for
stretching the of bombers
operating from airfields within
the United States came to light
today. In a report on plans and
money needs for the new heavy
bomber base at Limestone, Me.,
the air force says:

"A typical polar operation
might Involve aircraft taking off
from United States air bases, the
staging or topping off of these
aircraft at forward bases in
Northern Canada, Greenland, nr
even the Polar ice cap."

This project may explain how
the USA can make good its
claim that the huge bomber
can strike virtually all "signifi-
cant military targets on the earth
from bases in the western hemis-

phere."
The distance from bases with-

in the United States Itself to po-
tential targets in the heartland
of the Eurasian continent would
be beyond the range of even the

However, the new strategy
suggested in the report indicates
that the missions would operate
like this:

A whose home field was
Limestone or some other air-
drome in the United States,
would load up with bombs and
a comparatively light load of
fuel. It would fly two or three
thousand miles to a staging base
on the rim of the North Ameri-
can continent, in Greenland or
elsewhere in the far North.

rear had his hand under a blan-
ket, from which the butt of a
pistol was barely visible.

Not wishing to shoot it out un-

der such conditions, the officer
calmly cited the driver to appear
in court on a traffic violation four
or five days later. The occupants
relaxed and brought their hands
into the open. Seeing his chance
the officer quickly drew his own
gun. He arrested what proved to
be three well - known safe rob-
bers, with $42,000 loot.

This is an experience state po-
lice may run up against at any
time, State Police Sgt. Lyle Har-
rell said in a brief talk before
the Roseburg Kiwanis club Tues-
day noon in the Hotel Umpqua.

On another occasion four drunk-
en loggers, who looted a woman's
car. were traced to Prospect by
officers. Not only did they arrest
the men and recover $2300 loot,
but also met two men in a jeep
with six deer. They returned to
headquarters with the six men
and six deer, related the officer.
Eight Officers Killed

The casualty rate among state
patrolmen has run rather high,
tight men have met their death
and others have been injured on
duty, said Sgt. Harrell.

But that cannot be because
they are not well trained, he said.
The men upon acceptance are
given the finest of training in self
protection disarming, judo and
other schooling.

But most of the men on the
force like it and stay on the lob,
because the work is interesting,
he said.

Sgt. Harrell traced briefly the
history of the state police, organ

OF BARGAINSmm VALUES GALORE AT TOUR FAVORITE STORE
Maximum egg productioa . .

at towsr cost. That's tht story
of Tningle eif pro-
ducer. A carefully balanced
feed supplying tht require-
ments for more extra grade
gas. Mh or pellets.

WESTERN
SHIRTS

They're the Real McCoy,"- S1.98

CHARGED
Sheriff O. T. "Bud" Carter re-

ported that George W. Rathe 24,
of Roseburg. was arrested July
23 by sheriff's deputies and com-
mitted to the county Jail, charged
with failure to provide for minor
children.

Sheriff Carter said John Rus-
sell Nolan, 30, Tenmile, was also
admitted to the county Jail,
charged with vagrancy. Justice
A. J. Geddes set bail at $50.

TRIANGLE X-T- EGG PRODUCER

SUTHERLIN FRUIT GROWERS ASSN.

Sutherlin, Oregon
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,1 Genuine Jarkton-Raymon- d Poplins.H 1 M"' AD.

sM Soft pastels, matching pearl buttons.LA c "i 1" R
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry t

SHOWER PROOF

CLOTH HATSgVri
Paint, Gal. . .2.33 $09Top quality bucket hata for leisure or

work, at a genuine saving. "Don't
crowd, folks.''$ Dutefe Outeido WhlU

l Pillows . 2for$f
EXTRA HIAVY

BATH TOWELS
Extra heavy, extra large. Thick and efn
thirsty. Tear of service. Everybody . M jlwins at Seymour's Carnival. ; m , ZT

reamef ruiea

Ropi ...... fOc
' Sleel It Ttt

Siretn, Sq. Ft. 4i
FImUs, Bast Treat

Iiap Cant . . 1. 83
New

MJ--Y , ?t .v. L"" i n si sit 3 1 II

WASH CLOTHS
Heavy Cannon O. 0. eoler or medltun weight white

THRICrOR 19CI Tarpaulins . 2.S3
Ixl. Larger la StackThis is another big reason ly were sure

1014 VIROIN WOOL r

JACKETS $3C1
Soft, firmly woven, Vary cloth, full tipper, light enesjgfc
for summer, eomfortabts '

any time. 81ses from extra
mail to extra large.COLOSSAL

Qltvit . . . i . 79cmm mm UNIFORM TYPE

POPLIN SHIRTSAn

Ball Caps . . . 49
Oettea. Three Celera $1"

"Step right np, folks,' get your share
of these savings. Smart looking, long
wearing. Sanforized. Fast color. Silver
grey.

Tests made by America's largest cigarette research laboratory scientifically help

. Lucky Strike buyers select the fine tobacco that goes into Luckies! White Pants I.S3

it
4WORK SOX - DRESS SOX

Vwr Isea.

Bandanas.:; 1 9c
Bine er Be4

Work Shoes .2.29
Nstt Beballt

Sensational! "The greatest value
earth." Cotton work sox.
Rayon dress sox. Fac
tory imperfects.
Pair

Sun Qlassss. 1.98

ALL WOOL
ATletot Trpe

Ssa Bap . . . 69e
w bene. LMnder4

YOU SEE HERE the largest and most
laboratory of its kind

operated by any cigarette manufac-
turer in America.

For many years Lucky Strike scien-

tists have delved into cigarette research
on an extensive scale. Out of this has
grown an elaborate system of quality
control. Every step in the making of
Luckies from before the tobacco is

bought until the finished cigarette
reaches you comes under the labora-

tory's watchful eye.
As you read this, a constant stream

of tobacco . . . samples from every
tobacco-growin- g area ... is flowing
into the laboratory in Richmond, Vir-

ginia. These samples are scientifically
analyzed, and reports of their quality
go to the men who buy at auction for
the makers of Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scien-

tific information and their own sound

judgment these men go after finer,
lighter, milder tobacco. This fine
tobacco together with scientifically
controlled manufacturing methods is
your assurance that there is no finer

cigarette in the world today than
Lucky Strike!

Blankets $398
Reports received. The laboratory sends
results nr the analyses to the buying super-
visors. This information helps the buyer go
after finer, lighter, milder tobacco for Lucky
Strike. Thus the judgment of the buyer et
tobacco auctions is combined with modern
science at the la boratory to assure you that
Luckies are a finer, milder cigarette.

Bell Bottoms 2.33
Heavy duty Army blankets In perfect condition, 5
or new camp blankets One low price. iTailor Msdxe

a v .onnV f t"

This scientist knows how to test tobacco.
In our Tobacco Control Division, samples
sent to the laboratory are subjected to
scores of analyses to determine smoking
quality. This vital testing, both before and
after tobacco is purchased, has been con-

ducted for yean . . . still another guarantee
that Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

This man knows where fine tobacco trews.
Here ia one of Lucky Strike's tobacco-buyin- g

supervisors gatheringsample leave
from a curing barn. Such samples are
obtained from every tobacco-growin- g area
and sent to the laboratory for
analysis. No wonder L. S.M. F. T,
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco!

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS
All flattie tops. Fine knit cotton. Slies S, M, L.

$1THREE PAIRS FOR

Phon. 614-- R . T
J-UQK-Y

-
Wtknow: STUPENDOUS

GENUINE ARMY

FOLDING COTS

So, for your own real deep-dow- n

smoking enjoyment

$998Smokea

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for fino tobacco

(millions of dollars more than
official parity prices)

We art convinced:

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for cigar ffe research

f OF ROSBURG

401 West Cass St. at Pine

Opposite Railroad Depot i
jj Near new Guaranteed perfect con-- i

dition. The Big Show Is On Now."

Hurry.

lucky Strike's fine fobacca and con-

stant research combine fe give you
finer cigarette. Prove this to yourself.
Buy carton of luckies today. COflL, THI AMERICAN TOSACCO COMPANTl.. ,;&mmt,awuuri


